EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT (Hospital)  (607) 247-2300

Imaging Services (Hospital)  (607) 247-2218 (Appts.)
CT  (607) 247-2500 (Dept.)
MRI  (607) 247-2500 (Dept.)
Ultrasound (non-pelvic, non-breast)  (607) 247-2500 (Dept.)
X-ray (no appointment necessary)  (607) 247-2500 (Dept.)

Infusion Center (Hospital)  (607) 247-2218
(Non-Cancer Patient Appts.)

Inpatient Services (Hospital)  (607) 247-2200
Stress Tests (Hospital)  (607) 247-2380 (Dept.)

Surgical Center (Hospital)  (607) 247-2333
Pre-Operative Clinic  (607) 247-2340

MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING, 7309 Seneca Road North

Laboratory Draw Station  Suite 105  (607) 385-3775
Mon.–Fri., 7am – 6pm. Sat., 7am – Noon

Primary Care  Suite 109  (607) 385-3700
Adrian Ashdown, MD  Joanne Nazareth, MD  Sharon Smith, FNP
Kim Betker, FNP  Marietta Goodliff, FNP  Alicia McHale, PA
Rhonda Peterson, MD

Urgent Care  Suite 103  (607) 385-3800
No appointment necessary, 10am – 8pm, seven days a week

Imaging Services  (607) 247-2218 (Appts.)
Women's Imaging & Breast Center  Suite 113  (607) 385-3900 (Dept.)
DEXA Screening  (607) 247-2218 (Appts.)
Digital Mammography  (607) 247-2218 (Appts.)
Ultrasound (breast, pelvic)  (607) 247-2218 (Appts.)
Digital X-Ray (no appointment necessary), 8am – 6pm, seven days a week  Suite 106  (607) 385-3780

(continued)
MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING (Cont.)

Orthopedic Services  
Suite 107  
(607) 385-3740
Paul Axtell, MD  
Colleen McTammany, PA
Marc O’Donnell, MD  
Heather Cox, NP

Physical Therapy  
Suite 108  
(607) 385-3790
Ryan Calnan, PT, DPT  
Daisy Doherty, PT, DPT
Carley Johnston, DPT  
Shawn M. Valentine, PT, DPT

Podiatry  
Suite 107  
(607) 385-3740
Michael Daniels, DPM, DABPM

Specialty Care  
Suite 102  
(607) 385-3820 (Dept.)
Theodor Kaufman, MD  
Andrew Powers, MD
Asfandyar Khan, MD  
Courtney Quinlan, PA

General Surgery  
(607) 385-3820

Heart & Vascular
Mehmet Aktas, MD  
Burr Hall, MD  
Steven Debattista, PA
Sonja Kreckel, NP  
Perry Nemecheck, NP
Mark Hamer, MD  
Christopher Montgomery, MD
Thomas Stuver, MD  
Nicholas Venci, MD  
Elizabeth Butterer, NP

Neurosurgery  
(585) 275-7944
Webster Pilcher, MD  
George Edward Yates, MD  
Susan Smith, NP

Oncology  
(585) 385-3820
Pradeep Sharda, MD

Otolaryngology  
(607) 385-3820
Bulent Mamiloglu, MD

Pain Management  
(607) 385-3850
Gabriel Yacob, MD

Urology  
(607) 385-3831
Divey Ajay, MD

Cancer Services Program  
(607) 385-3933  
Toll free (877) 778-6857

Cardiac & Pulmonary Rehabilitation  
(607) 385-3771 (Appts.)

Coumadin Clinic  
(607) 385-3785 (Appts.)